
   

Prosperity Plus is now an IBPI Preferred Vendor Partner!

Prosperity Plus (www.prosperityplus.com), an industry leader in administrative, 
financial and marketing consulting, has partnered with IBPI (www.ibpi.net) to 
provide an array of programs and services built to assist dealers in adding value to
their business.  As a preferred partner, Prosperity Plus will provide four programs 
for IBPI Members:

Value Builder

Business Analysis

Mergers & Acquisitions

Marketing Communications

“IBPI is extremely excited to partner with a proven leader in our industry.” said 
Mark Grice, Executive Director at IBPI.  “Prosperity Plus has been providing 
consulting and advice to this industry for over 20 years.  Jim Kahrs and his group 
make a great addition to the IBPI team of Vendor Partners.”

“We are very pleased to be a part of the IBPI group as a preferred vendor,” said 
Jim Kahrs, President and Founder, Prosperity Plus. “This group has never veered 
from its purpose of helping its members strengthen their identities and 
independence in their marketplaces from the bottom line up. That has been a big 
part of our mission for more than 20 years. So, our philosophies align very well.” 

About IBPI

IBPI (www.IBPI.net) is the largest buying group in the office equipment industry. 
Their membership is composed of over 500 commercial copier and print dealers 
located throughout the United States and Canada. Since 1987, IBPI has built an 
outstanding reputation, based upon bringing tremendous buying power to 
dealers. Members get discounted pricing from vendors and a rebate check every 
year based on their purchases. IBPI is committed to combining the buying power 

http://www.IBPI.net/
https://www.prosperityplus.com/marketing-communications
https://www.prosperityplus.com/mergers-acquisitions
https://www.prosperityplus.com/business-analysis
https://www.prosperityplus.com/value-builder-1
http://www.ibpi.net/
http://www.prosperityplus.com/


of its’ membership through purchasing programs negotiated with vendors who 
provide quality products and services. 

About Prosperity Plus

Since 2001, Prosperity Plus Management Consulting, Inc. has helped business 
systems dealerships achieve their goals in terms of profitability, cash flow and 
growth. The company is licensed to deliver administrative, financial, and 
marketing consulting based on the highly successful Hubbard® Management 
System which has been used among businesses worldwide and in just about every
industry or profession you can imagine. That system, along with the group’s 
industry experience, has made hundreds of organizations saner, more productive,
and very often twice as profitable in less than year. Much of that success is also 
driven by the ValueBuilder System™ which Prosperity Plus uses to help 
dealerships increase company value and position themselves for a premium offer 
when they are ready to sell. 

For more information, please contact:

Jim Kahrs
jkahrs@prosperityplus.com
631-382-7762, ext. 101

mailto:jkahrs@prosperityplus.com

